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In the ~Ea tter 0'1: tho ,App11cc( tion 0'1: J 
~J .j01...~ur..N & Ec"..S~~.N P..:'..I!..RO.'i.D CO!vll' .. Utl, } 
a corporation~ for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate motor vehicles for the carriage ) First Supplemental 
of pa~sensers, expross and freight between ) Application 
Fresno~ California, und BiS Creek and ) No.16745 
Suntington I.al~e, California, P.l.nd intermedi8.te ) 
pOints and point~ beyond, in lieu ot its ) 
present operative rights. } 

BY THE COr~USSIO:-r -

FIRST STJPPU!.relftU. 
O.t>INION and O!tDM 

By its supplemental applic~tion herein san Joaquin & Eastern 

Railroad Com?any, a corporation, asks authority ot the Commission 

1- To reroute its operation between Fresno and Clov1s 
via Blackstone and Herndon Avenues instead ot via 
Blackstone and Shaw Avenues; 2- to extend 1 ts service 
to serve Watts Valley via Borough, as a s1de tr1p fron 
Toll House Road; ~~d 3- to permit applicant to eiva 
service between Clovis und Toll House along Lodge Road 
and Morgan Canyon Road. 

The· propose~ change in the route via Blackstone and 

Herndon Avenues is alleeed to be necessary to pick up and deliver 

mail to Pinedale, which applicant is now under contract to carry. 

~pplicant ulso alleges there is demand fo~ service to and fro~ 

,oi~ts in the Watts Valley and between Clovis and Tol~ Rouse as 

a detour trom the main operation. 

There is no other carrier serving this field and there 

appears to be no reason why a public hearing should be ~ald in 

this matter. The application accordingly will bo granted. 

Sen ~oa~uin & ~stern Railroad Company is hereby placed 

upon notice that ""operative ::-1shts" do not constitute e. class ot 

P:::-0P0:-ty which should be capitalized or used as an element ot 

value in determining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely 

perm.issive aspect, they e:-:tend to the holder e. full or partial 

monopoly 0-:: a cla$$ of bUsiness o'ver a particular route. This 



::.onoply feat'1.:re roay be changed or destroyed at ar,y time by 

the state which is not in any respect lim1 ted to the number 

of rights which may be glven. 

o R D R 

IT IS EERZBY O?D~.ED thu t certifica to of publiC convenience 

and necess.i ty !leretotorc grantccl. by Decision No. 227l '7', do. ted 

July 25~ 1930, authorizing applicant to. cenduct service between 

Fresno. and Runt1ngton Lakc,be and it is hereby amended as follows: 

~pplicant's route is altered to permit the use or 
Blackstene and Hernden Avenues, thereby serving 
Pinedale, instead er Blackstone and Shaw Avenues, 
and it is also. uutherized to. serve by diversio.n fre~ 
Tell Reuse Read, ~atts Valley via Boreugh and also. 
to. operate service between Clevis and Tell Heuse via 
Lodge Read and ~.!ergan Canyen Road, 

subject to. tho fello.wing cenditions: 

1- Applicant shall file its v~tten accep~~ce of the 
certificate herein granted within a peried o.r net to 
exceed fifteen (15) days tren date hereof. 

2- Applicant shall file, in triplicate, and mnke at -
fective within a peried 0.1' not to. exceed thirty (30) 
d~ys frem the d~te hereef, en not less than ten days' 
netice to. tho Co~=sion ~nd the public a tar1tr er 
tarif:ts constructed in accord.ance with the requ1rements 
0.1' the Commissien's General Orders and centaining rates 
and ruloc which, in volume and effect, shall be identical 
with the rates and rules shown in the exhibit attached to 
the application insofar as they cenform. to. the certiticate 
herein granted. 

3- Applicant shall file, in duplicate, and make et~ective 
within a peried ot not to. exceed thirty (30) days frem date 
hereot, on not less than rive d~ys' notiee to the 
Ceomission and the public, t~o schedules covering the 
se~ice herein autho.rized, in a form satisfactery to. the 
Railroad Commissien. 

4- The rights and privileges herein autherized ~y net 
be diocentinued, seld, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written censent 0.1' the Railroad Cocmissio.n to. 
such discentinuance, sale, lease, transfer er assignment 
has first been secured. 
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5- ~o vehicle may be operated by applicant here1n 
unless such veh1cle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by it under a contract or agreement on a basis 
sati~actory to the Railroad Cormnssion. 

For all other purposes the effective date o~ this order 

shall be twent,r (20) days tro~ the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 21-- clay or 
~rove:nber) 1932. 

s. 


